
PARISH OF NETHER KELLET 

Minutes of the Meeting of the Parish Council held remotely using Zoom Cloud 

Application on Wednesday 5th May 2021 at 7-00 pm. 

Present:   

Councillor Johnson (Chair) 

Councillor Bentham 

Councillor Halhead 

Councillor Whitaker 

Councillor Winrow 

Councillor Williams 

In attendance:   

Adrian Osmotherley - Parish Clerk  

Mike Ashton - Lengthsman 

Stephen Hinde - Village Hall 

No residents or members of the public were in attendance. 

The Chair welcomed all attendees to the meeting. The meeting had been arranged to enable 

all attendees to be able to follow government restrictions in relation to social isolating, public 

gatherings, and movement restrictions because of the COVID19 Pandemic. 

20119 APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE:  

Apologies were received from Councillor Riley and County Councillor Williamson. 

20120 MINUTES:  

It was RESOLVED that the minutes of the meeting held on Wednesday 7th April 2021 be 

approved.  

20121 DECLARATION OF INTERESTS:  

No declaration of interests was raised. 

20122 ADJOURNMENT FOR PUBLIC DISCUSSION & INFORMATION ONLY UPDATES: 

(i) Public discussion:    

There were no residents in attendance other than Stephen Hinde who was in 

attendance representing the Village Hall. 

(ii) Clerk report and correspondence:   

The Parish Clerk presented his report setting out updates on previous actions, 

activities, resolutions, and correspondence received as follows. 

The Parish Clerk advised he will progress the application for the erection of the two 

speed signs (Main Road and Back Lane) and the purchase of the two Evolis solar signs 

once the Parish Council final accounts have been completed and approved. 

No progress to report regarding the provision of two new litter bins within the Parish. 

The Lancashire County Council Lead Engineer has confirmed that works will be 

planned in the near future to carry out cutting back of the verge and overgrown 

weeds and grass to the footpath on Back Lane. 

Attempts have been made again via Lancaster City Council for CCTV footage to be 

interrogated from the CCTV camera sited near to the junction Kellet Lane and Bolton 

Road/Main Road. 

The comments received from the Parish residents and Councillors relating to the draft 

Revised Flood Plan will be sent to Lancaster City Council shortly. 

The Internal audit has been carried out by the previous Parish Clerk Bob Bailey and the 

accounts for the period ending 31.03.2021 have been approved and signed off as 

compliant and correct. The external auditor, PKF Littlejohn LLP, have confirmed that 

the Parish Council accounts for the financial year ending 31.03.2021 will be exempt.  

The Scribe Accounting financial management system has now been implemented and 



completed for the financial year ending 31.03.2021. The Precept payment of 

£10,715.00 for 2021 to 2022 has been received. The Parish Clerk confirmed that the 

Annual Parish Council meeting would be held on the 02.06.2021. Relevant documents 

would be sent to Councillors in advance of this meeting. The Annual Meeting will be 

followed by the usual Parish Council monthly meeting.  

(iii) Parish Council updates on issues arising since the last meeting: 

1) LALC:  Nothing to report. 

2) QUARRY: Councillor Williams advised that the general public viewing platform 

will open shortly subject to the finalising of the permissive path status. The Quarry 

are still planning to hold an opening ceremony. The official date of the opening 

ceremony will be announced shortly. Councillor Williams advised that he has 

discussed the issue of funding for the play area with Quarry representative Mike 

Hunter. Advice provided was that whilst the Quarry owners (Aggregate Industries) 

as a rule do not donate cash, they will look at providing materials and other 

support. Mike Hunter has asked for the Parish Council to provide some details of 

what the Parish Council are looking for in terms of value. Councillor Johnson said 

he would pass this request back to the NK Play working group. The next Quarry 

Liaison Meeting is planned for June with a date to be confirmed shortly.    

3) TWINNING ASSOCIATION:  Nothing to report.  

4) FLY-TIPPING: Councillor Winrow advised that there had been a report of an 

instance of fly tipping on Shaw Lane. The Lengthsman removed the materials on 

the 19.04.2021. Further instances of fly tipping had also been reported via social 

media on Hallfield Lane and First Lane leading to the sewage plant. The 

Lengthsman will investigate these reports as soon as possible and report back. 

Councillor Johnson advised that the Bay Partnership had contacted him to advise 

that it would be able to provide litter picking equipment for the Parish. A 

discussion was held regarding publicising that this equipment was available, and 

the possibility of a litter pick being arranged in the near future.  

5) PRoW: The Map Modification Order upgrading Green Hill Lane (Footpath 11) is 

still awaiting a decision. The Parish Clerk has chased up the status of the 

application and has been advised that the application will be discussed at the next 

Regulatory Committee Meeting in June 2021. 

All PRoW in the Parish are drying out well and are in general more accessible. 

Concerns were raised regarding a small section of the PRoW No 3 at the Sand 

Quarry to the steps. The Lengthsman agreed he would visit this with a view to 

suggesting what action could be taken to help prevent future flooding. The Parish 

Clerk agreed to meet with the Lengthsman on site to view the issue so a report to 

the Lancashire County Council PRoW Team could be produced.  

6) VILLAGE HALL: Stephen Hind advised that the kitchen area had recently been 

refurbished. Quotations from a number of contractors were being requested for 

the resurfacing of the car park area. The Village Hall was also looking to re-open 

shortly after the 17.05.2021 following the relaxation of government restrictions. 

The exact date will be confirmed shortly.  

7) PROJECTS:   

Evolis Solar Speed Signs 

A formal request would be made for the erection and commissioning of the signs 

by Lancashire County Council Street Lighting department once the year end 

accounts had been finalised following the Annual Parish Council Meeting in June 

2021. The location of the third speed sign was still under review as the proposed 

location at the entrance to the village from the Kellet Lane end was not suitable 

due to the 20mph advisory school sign location.  



Nether Kellet Play Area Refurbishment.  

Councillor Johnson advised that the NK Play group had set up a just giving page 

to try and generate funds for the play area refurbishment. An initial target of 

£5,000 had been set. The figure donated to date was £180.00. Councillor Bentham 

agreed to pass on the details of the just giving page for publication in the next 

edition of the Round and About newsletter. 

Councillor Johnson also advised that the NK Play group were waiting for the 

return of three quotations for the refurbishment of the play area.  

Play Area Horse Refurbishment  

Councillor Halhead advised that McGaffigans are planning to remove the horse 

later this week to enable a repair to be carried out at their workshop. Any 

remaining holes or parts of the structure (legs) will need protecting once the main 

section of the horse is removed.  

8) B4RN: Councillor Bentham advised that volunteers were once again allowed to 

work with the B4RN Contractor and that four more properties now had house kits 

fitted and were ready for fibre to be blown and spliced.  

9) LENGTHSMAN REPORT: The Lengthsman provided his verbal report summarised 

as follows; 

Mike Ashton advised that he had completed his Time and Works Record sheet for 

April. This had been passed to Councillors prior to the meeting for their 

information. 

Weekly checks to the play area had been carried out. The monthly check to the 

defibrillator had been carried out on the 22.04.2021 and the details of the check 

entered onto the online reporting system. The playing field area grass cut had 

been carried out once the mechanical issues with the mower had been resolved. 

Weed spraying to Main Street (Pub to Village Hall), Halton Road, Village Hall, 

Shaw Lane, and Main Street (Pub to Back Lane) had been carried out. 

Strimming around the edge of the playing field, benches and a litter pick to the 

general area had also been carried out.   

10) GRASS/VERGE CUTTING:  The Lengthsman advised that Lancaster City Council 

had carried out the first verge and grass cut to the village on the 20.04.2021. 

11) OTHER MATTERS: Councillor Williams advised that there was a timber planter 

available free of charge for the Parish Council. After a discussion it was agreed 

that the Planter would be used at Hornby Bank. Councillor Williams agreed to 

arrange this. 

The Lengthsman advised that the playing field retaining wall along Shaw Lane 

required some maintenance. Pictures were provided to Councillors in advance of 

the meeting. After a discussion it was decided that the Parish Clerk would report 

the issue to Lancashire County Council Highways department.  

12) COVID-19: Current restrictions and guidance continue to be provided to 

Councillors by both Lancaster City Council and the National Association of Local 

Councils. 

From the 07.05.2021 Government have advised local Town and Parish Councils 

that face-to-face meetings must be carried out. After a discussion it was agreed 

that the next meeting would be held face-to-face at the Congressional Church 

Hall on Main Road. The Parish Clerk will arrange this and advise Councillors and 

attendees of any location specific restrictions/requirement. The usual hands, face, 

space restrictions will need to be followed. 

 



20123 PLANNING APPLICATION/S/TRAFFIC ORDERS: 

Application No: Description & Site Address 

No Planning Applications or Traffic Orders had been received since the last meeting was 

held. 
 

20124 PLANNING AUTHORITY DECISIONS:  

The Planning Applications Comments and Decisions April document was provided to all 

Councillors in advance of the meeting.  There were no changes to current applications. 

20125 ACCOUNTS FOR PAYMENT:  

Description Amount £ 

Mr A Osmotherley, Clerks fees and expenses - April 2021 £316.58 

Zoom Pro Monthly Subscription - April 2021 £14.39 

Lloyds Bank Master Card Account Service Charges - April 2021 £3.00 

Zoom Pro Monthly Subscription April 2021 £14.39 

BHIB Council Annual Insurance Renewal - 01.06.2021 to 31.05.2022 £312.88 

Mike Ashton Lengthsman Expenses - April 2021 £42.00 

Kualo Ltd Website Hosting Software (Reimbursement of Payment 

made by Councillor Bentham) 
£59.98 

Copies of all invoices had been passed to Councillors in advance of the meeting for their 

information. After a discussion and explanation of the invoiced details by the Parish Clerk it 

was RESOLVED that all the above payments be made. 

20126 TO CONSIDER THE TREE PLANTING INITIATIVE: 

A discussion was held by Councillors in relation to the initiative. Whilst the initiative was 

supported Councillors did not feel that it would be appropriate for their involvement with 

tree planting to Parish owned areas. 

20127 DATE & TIME OF NEXT MEETING: 

The next meeting of the Parish Council will be held at the Congressional Church Hall on 

Wednesday 2nd June 2021 at 7.00pm. The Parish Council meeting closed at 8:30pm. 

Clerk of the Council: A Osmotherley    Date:  13.05.2021 

Chair:              Nick Johnson    Date:  13.05.2021 


